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M a tin e e O p e n s R u n
O f P a s s io n P la y
The Black Hills Passion play appearing today, and tomorrow
in the Student Union theater is in the 703rd year of continu
ous performance, according to Ray Woods, president of the
Missoula Lions club, sponsoring organization.
Matinees at 2 and evening performances ,at 8:15 are sehedZ400

~^uled for both days of the play’s
Missoula run.
Originating in Luenen, West
phalia, it was presented there for
700 years until it began a world
tour after the rise of Hitler. The
play was permanently located in
South Dakota’s Black Hills in 1937
and the largest Passion play setting
in the world was constructed for
Petitions for freshman •class of it. The stage exceeds three city
ficers must be turned in to Bill blocks in length and the theater
Anderson, student auditor, at the seats 8,000.
Student Union business office by The script was translated into
Saturday noon, according to Jim English and the play is now tour
Mueller, ASMSU president. Peti ing principal American cities.
tions may be obtained in the busi Large amounts of scenery and
electrical equipment make the
ness office.
Frosh elections will be Tuesday, Passion play one of the largest
Nov. 2, the same day as general such productions in the world, ac
elections. Polling wilt be from- 9 cording to Woods. Much care was
a.m. to noon and from 1 to 4 p.m. given to the costuming of the char
Each candidate for freshman acters in order to make them his
representative to Central board torically correct and yet agree
must be nominated by a petition with the popular conception of
bearing his own signature and at Biblical dress. The Christus por
least 20 Other signatures of mem trayer, Josef Meier, arranged the
bers of the freshman class, ac costuming so that each character
cording to the ASMSU constitu would be readily recognized.
tion. Freshman class elections are A cast of 60 university students
within four weeks after the actual will play extra roles in the pro
beginning of school work, at the duction in its appearances on the
call of the ASMSU president. Pe Student Union stage.
titions must be filed with the stu
dent auditor not later than noon
on the Saturday preceding the
election and shall be validated by
Central. board between this date
and the election.
Temporary officers were elected
at the close of Freshman week.
They are Don Lucas, Miles City,
president; Don Stanaway, Billings, .Ten members of the university
vice, president; and Jane Hannah, faculty will attend regional meet
Shelby, secretary.treasurer.
ings of the Montana Educational
Only those ^members of the association Oct. 28-29 in Kalispell,
freshman class who will be fresh Great Falls, and Wolf Point.
men in credits, for two quarters qf “Ip i e r n ational Understanding
the regular school year, shall be Through Education,” is the 1948
qualified to vote in the freshman theme for the M.E.A. The program
election.
will include section meetings and
panel ^discussions lead by promi
nent American and Canadian edu
cators.
Dean James L. C. Ford, Dean J.
W. Maucker, Dr. Harold D. Flem
ing, and Asst. Prof. L. J. Carleton,
Prof. B. R. Frost will ad
Leila Jensen, Sidney, and Har- and Asst.
sections and lead panel dis
lene Totten, Billings, MSU sopho dress
cussions
in
journalism and educa
mores, are recipients of two of 18 tion. Mrs. Brenda
Wilson, Mrs. Le
national scholarships awarded by Noire Fish and Miss
Cleo Crowe of
the American Foundation for the the business- administration
school
Blind.
will
participate
in
commercial
The awards were announced last cussions, and Assoc. Prof. E.dis
B.
week by Dr. Robert B. Irwin,
will speak on “Problems in
sightless executive director of the Dugan
High
School
Journalism,”
at
the
foundation offices in New York North Central district convention
City.
Great Falls. *
Both women are sophomores in inRobert
Struckman, assistant pro
the sociology department. Miss fessor
of journalism, will address
Jensen is a member of Alpha journalism
Lambda Delta, sophomore women’s Wolf Point. section meetings in
honorary. She completed her fresh
man year with a 2.77 grade point
average. Miss Totten has attended
both Rocky Mountain college and
Eastern Montana •No r ma 1 at
Billings.
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Freshmen
Elections
Next Week

Knights and Spurs Handle Referendum Mailing

Faculty Group
To Address
MEA Meets

A lot of credit for mailing the special Referendum Kaimin Friday went to the Intercollegiate Knights and Spurs. Here, left to right, Jim Murphy, Royal Johnson (the big
man) , A1 Galen, Bob Helding and Marge Hunter do a bit of stapling prior to ruiming the
papers through the stamping machine.

I Half MSU Enrolled in A rts, Science;
| Forestry ?Biz Ad, Law Lead Schools
Students in the College of Arts
and Sciences number more than
half of the 3,456 enrolled at the
University, it was revealed yester
day by Leo Smith, registrar.
The summary of registration fig
ures released by the registrar’s
office contains a complete break
down of enrollment by classes in
the various departments and
schools.
The pre-business administration
department with, 464 students,
heads the list in the arts and
sciences college. The pre-legal de
partment is second with 185; the
English, pre-medic, and health and
physical - education departments
with 119, 113, and 101 respectively
are next in Order of total students.
Foresters, who have the highest
enrollment among the schools, out
number their traditional law school
rivals almost 2 to 1. Enrollment in
the law school is third highest;

Board Nominates
Associate Editor
Publications board Thursday
recommended Louise Morrison,
Billings, for the position of asso
ciate editor of the Kaimin. Cen
tral board will act today on the
appointment.
Kaimin Editor Paul Hawkins
said he would give Miss Morrison
the position of women’s editor. The
new associate is a senior in the
journalism school, vice-president
of -ASMSU, and since last spring
has been society editor of. the
Kaimin. She is a member of Delta
Gamma sorority, v’
INSTRUCTOR OFFERS
SPEECH ADVISEMENT
Students needing help or advice
on any speech disorders may see
Herbert Carson, instructor in
speech and speech correctionist,
in TC-109 at 3 p.m. every day of
this and next week.
“Students with children who
have developed: or are developing
speech defects, should feel free to
come to see me,” said Carson.

lfsss than that of the business ad
ministration school by almost 100.
Enrollment figures for the cur
rent quarter are as follows:
Forestry ..... ._2 ^ ......
448
Business Administration_L _ 313
Law ...... ............... _ ..... 229
Journalism . .... .__________ 208
Pharmacy .... ..________ ... 190
M usic_______ ,______ — 122
Education . . . ...__ _
_ _ 100
Total enrollment in schools.. 1,610
Total Arts and sciences... .1,809
-v Unclassified ........
35
Applied music specials ,
2
Total university enrollment . 3,456

AWS Week-end
Ruling M odified
Conflict of AWS and faculty
rulings have made necessary a re
vision of the newly-passed AWS
rule regarding women leaving the
campus for weekends, according
to Dorothy Jean Working, Wllsall,
AWS president.
Women whp do not have Friday
classes may leave Thursday night
as Stated in the rule passed last
Week. Women who have Friday
classes and who want to leave
Thursday must get' an approved
leave of absence card from the
Dean of Students, Miss Working
said.
Written excuses from professors
to miss classes will not be accepted,
she added. .

From Bad to Worse
Is Carpenter's Tale
It never fails.
A small window above the plateglass doors leading into the law
school was broken in 1941 by a
joyful soul throwing snowballs in
celebration of his graduation from
the University.
Last week a carpenter was
dispatched to repair the damage.
Said carpenter dropped his ham
mer and broke the glass in one of
the doors. A bill of approximately
$35 for the glass is the sad story.

Professor Has
Article Printed

Two Blind Girls
Receive Awards

The first of a series of articles
by Edwin W. Briggs, MSU law
professor, appeared in the July,
1948 issue of the Harvard Law
Review.
Entitled “Jurisdictional—Choiceof-Law Relation in Conflict Rules,”
it is the first in a* current series
of four or five articles planned by
Professor Briggs in connection
with his study in the conflict of
law between states and nations.
“There are two classes of conflict-of-laws rules which have
been generally confused by both
courts and legal writers,” Briggs
said Saturday. “This confusion
causes several serious- problems
that are only clarified by care
fully distinguishing between the
two classes. The study I am en
gaged in is concerned with making
this distinction,” he said.
Professor Briggs spent an dutof-residence leave at Harvard uni
versity last year collecting ma
terial for the project.
Dr. Royal B. Brunson of the zo
After obtaining a bachelor of
ology department has been ser
science degree . from Oklahoma j
lected by the A. N. Marquis com
A and M’s business administration
as an authority on Gastroschool in Stillwater, Briggs at Patti Luer, Montana’s represen pany
tricha,
for a new Marquis publica
tended the University of Okla tative in the 1948 Miss America tion entitled,
Knows—and
homa, Norman, for the law degree pageant, has been chosen by a i What—Afnong “Who
Authorities, Ex
granted him in 1932.
perts
and
the
Specially
Informed.”
'motion-picture
company
as
one
He was then employed as prin of five women to participate in a A world authority on
Gastrocipal of the high school’ in Jet, short
tricha,
which
is
a
group
micro
feature
movie.
Okla., until matriculating at Har Miss Luer was chosen along with scopic, multi - cellular ofinverte
vard in pursuit of the M.L. degree Mfss America, Miss Wyoming, Miss brates, Dr. Brunson completed
which he received in 1935. Along Alabama, and Miss Oklahoma by seven years of research work at
with the degree, Professor Briggs Vyvyan Donner, director of the the University of Michigan, where
received a research fellowship
company’s fashion feautres. he received his Ph.D.
which kept him at Harvard for finlm
picture will be a 10-minute The A. N. Marquis company,
another year. Then, in 1936 he The
short
telling
story of the pa publishers of “Who’s Who in
came to Montana State University geant and of the
the five contestants. America,” will publish “Whoto teach law.
Miss Luer said that she will do Knows” as a biographical refer
a song from Carmen in Spanish ence volume in two distinct sec
costume. She said that Miss Amer tions, a listing of the scientists and
PUBLICATION BEEF TODAT
ica
will probably give a selection their specialities, and a biographi
Central Board today will dis
cuss an amendment to the on her vibraharp; Miss Wyoming, cal section containing pared-toa
piano
selection; Miss Alabama, a essentials background sketches of
ASMSU by-laws which will
attempt to restrict the distribu vocal selection; and Miss Okla those listed in the first section.
homa
will
display her art paint
Dr. Brunson is continuing his
tion on the campus of publica
research work at MSU despite his
tions, calendars, c i r c u l a r s , ings, commenting on each.
University officials indicated full-time teaching schedule.; He
handbills and blotters which
compete with authorized ASM permission will be granted Miss recently received page proofs of
Luer to be absent from ‘classes for further research data which he
SU publications.
has compiled on the Gasfrotricha.
the one-week trip to New York,
i

Movies Call
Patti Luer

MSU Zoologist
To Be Listed
In 6Wlio Knows’
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Posies
The Intercollegiate Knights and Spurs are extended thanks
from the Kaimin for the job they did so well last Friday. We
think the Referendums Day Kaimin was successful, at least
from the mailing standpoint. Mailing figures from the stamp
machine indicate 1,828 papers were mailed. Some students
mailed their own, so total figures should reach 2,Q00, a good
percentage.—P.A.H.

Garbage
While several local sports scribes were trying out their
usual rationalization procedures on the Montana-Idaho
fracas; while numerous fans were still crying in their beer;
while others were busy collecting their bets, and while some
anti-fans were yelling what was wrong but still resting on
their do-nothing bottoms, the beaten but valiant Grizzlies
came into town from Moscow. A small crowd of 25, and a
small band of four or five, met them at the gym.—P.A.H.

Ideas A re Welcomed
Numerous events that happen on our campus Sometimes are
overlooked by Kaimin reporters. We’re not making excuses
for the reporters because they have specific beats to' cover
and regular assignments designated to them, but still there
are little scraps of news, that escape us.
If you happen to be a person with a little scoop on some;
activity, some feature angle, 'or some good ideas, drop around
to the Kaimin office. We welcome with open arms good sug
gestions, feature stories, cartoons, and pictures.

M ONTANA
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Campus Briefs
Bear Paws and Spurs Who are The decorations committee for
ushering for the Passion Play the Ski club dance Will meet at
matinee today will meet with 7:30 p.m. tonight in the Copper
Cyrile Van Duser at 1 p.m. in the .room;
*
*
Student Union auditorium lobby.
■ *
* * *
,
Interfraternity c o u n c i l will
Intercollegiate K n i g h t s will meet Nov. 3 to discuss financial
not meet tonight because of the arrangements for the Newman
members ushering for the Pas club sponsored Mardi Gras, Bob
sion Play.
Stermitz, Helena, president, said
* *
yesterday.
* * *
Social committee members for
the Jimmy gito dance are asked to The University Christian Fel
turn the tickets and money in at lowship will hold a Vesper service
the Student Union business office today at 5:20 p.m. in the Methodist
today.
church. Those desiring transporta
* * - 4>
tion should meet on the comer
Students who have signed up north of the Health Service at 5:10
for work with the Masquers are p.m.
asked to check the assignment
sheet on the bulletin board In
Lt. W. A.-Wright, USCG, will
Simpkins hall.
show a color motion picture today
at 3 p.m. in J-304 to all men in
Horseshoe t o u r n e y schedules terested in the Coast Guard.
* * *
have been posted in the women’s
gym, according to»Betty Mae Bays,
Intramural bowling rosters
Missoula, WAA horseshoe manag are due in the office of the direc
er. Horseshoe contenders should tor of intramurals today at 4
arrange their matches soon, she p.m.
• * *
said. Eight tournament or practice
hours are needed to earn a parti
The Student Christian associa
cipation credit.
tion will not conduct Bible study
or vespers this week.

Dr. Holme. Replaces
Dr. Wilder at Clinic
Dr. Gladys V. Holme, clinical
director of the state hospital at
Warm Springs, will conduct the
mental hygiene clinic at Simpkins
hall in the absence of Dr. Winfield
F. Wilder, regular director of the
clinic.
Dr. Wilder departed Friday for
Miles City, where he plans to in
vestigate the possibilities of estab
lishing a mental clinic for that
city.
Dr. Holme, who is also director
of the in-residence training pro
gram at Montana State hospital for
students of the University, was
unofficial representative of Mon
tana at the international confer
ence on mental health which met
in London in August.

It’s Better
Dry Cleaning
DIAL 2151
FLORENCE LAUNDRY Co.

Montgomery Ward,
Is That All? . . .
A five-year-old youngster in the
University nursery school was
reading aloud a story about a little
boy who received a reward.
“What kind of a reward did the
little boy ,receive?” the teacher
asked.
“Montgomery Ward,” was the
reply. ^

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed

Lou*s Radio Service
Phone 2428

1602 DeFoe

John R. Daily,
Inc.
Packers of
DAILY’S
Mello-Tender
HAMS and BACON
Wholesale and Retail
Distributors of
Fresh and Cured Meats
Sausage - Poultry
Fish and Oysters
Telephones 5646 - 3416
115-119 West Front St,

NOW
The Spot Is

The Chateau

9LAZING IN ITS ACTIONTHUNDERING IN ITS DRAMA
STIRRING IN THE SWEEP OF ITS
MAGNIFICENT PRODUCTION. . .

Sorority members outside Panhellenic council itself are
living either in the past or. in the future when attempts are
made to enforce the rules of their organization.
While members of the council are reputed to have more of
the “old Panhell spirit,” as it is sometimes called, than their
predecessors, the rank and file of Greek women are forgetting
that rules must be enforced fairly
and impartially in order to be rules
at all.
During the past rush week an
out-of-town alum belonging to a
sorority on the campus appeared
in Missoula and invited four rushees to dinner at a local hotel. Eater
she turned up at her house with
the story that she hadn’t realized
it was silence period. The girls,
so they say, were aghast. Then
Panhell found out about it and
members of the six other sorori
ties went into a slow bum. Action
wasn't taken, however, until after
rush week, and after it had de
veloped that none of the four girls
pledged the offending sorority.
Recently -Panhellenic represen
tatives stated the case to the mem
bers of their groups and asked if
the sorority should be penalized.
(In this case it would have meant
the third and final violation, and
the group would not have been
able to pledge next quarter.).
This was the reaction. Instead
of going about the whole thing on
principle, members of the houses
either thought, “Maybe they’ll find
out about the time we broke a
rule and give us the same treat
ment” or “Maybe we’ll be in the
same boat one of these days, so
we’d better not get tough now.”
Result—the penalty was voted
down in house meetings.
This doesn’t mean that in this

--------- -----------------------------particular case the decision was
a wrong one, it just means that in
arriving at the result the Greek
women weren’t thinking straight.
They were thinking-of themselves
and not of Panhellenic rules.
Members of the council itself
managed to forget their own hides
during the past rush week and
imposed penalties on several soror
ities. If it had been left up to the
all-too-tender mercies of Greek
women as a whole, it is doubtful
whether any of the offenses
would have been punished.
In enforcing Panhellenic rules
it should be remembered that the
offense, with or without extenuat
ing circumstances, should be
judged by whether it is right or
wrong, not by the attitude, “If we
get tough with Phi Phi Phi, maybe
they’ll get tough with us.”
NEW HALL, KAPPAS WIN
New hall defeated the Tri Delt
pledge team, 31 to 24, in a game
played Thursday afternoon in the
wbmen’s gym, and Kappa Kappa
Gamma won over Women’s Co-op,
43 to 6, ending the first week of
the WAA volleyball tournament.
The tournament will continue
throughout this week and next
with teams competing as sched
uled.
Vote for 51 and 52.

YESIN 2 5 YEARS ONLY T H R E E .,
“C O V E R E D W A G O N *
“C I M A R R O N ”

a n d now.**

HOWARD
HAWKS’
GREAT PRODUCTION ,
II

RED

TONIGHT
KGVO — 9:30
Hear

JIM LUCAS
FRANK GONZALEZ
FLOYD CHAPMAN
Speak for
HOWARDHAWKS''TRED RIVER1
JOHN WAYNE • MONTGOMERY CUFT
WALTER BRENNAN • JOANNE ORU
•» MMV'CMKIH
jommmvw*

JlhcNd mitaduetf bjr HOWARD HAWKS •n w m m « M

FIVE DAYS LEFT

TOM J. DAVIS
Republican Candidate for

U. S. SENATOR
Introduction by Blanche Risken
Pol, Adv. p aid fo r by th e U niv. D avis-for-Senntor Club, W a rre n Mead, president
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Grizzlies Befuddled by Vandals, 39-0
Cubs Point Toward Kit Game
After Close Tilt at Pullman
Montana’s bedraggled* Grizzlies hit the road again this week

S e e k T h ir d V ic to r y
A t P r o v o S a tu r d a y

for a junket to Provo, Utah, where they meet Brigham Young
uxdversity Saturday.
Still smarting from the 39-to-0 pasting they took from Idaho
Saturday, the Grizzlies will be in quest of victory No. 3 as
opposed to four setbacks. By dropping their second conference
tilt, the Grizzlies are confined to
the PCC cellar.
At Idaho’s Neale stadium last
Saturday, the Grizzlies hardly
knew what hit them. On the Van
dal’s first offensive play, Left Half
Bob Mays 'found a hole through
center, sprinted into the Montana
secondary, and appeared headed
for a touchdown before being
dragged down by Jack O’Loughlin
and Jack Malone after a 38-yard
gain. From then on, the Vandals
seemed to gain at will while con
taining the Grizzlies on land and
in the air.
Statistics give a graphic account
of how one-sided the affair was.
In the first half, Idaho had 12 first
downs to Montana’s two, and ran
up a total of 300 yards by rush
ing and passing to 56 for Montana.
Although the Vandals scored only
six points in the second half, they
ran their total offensive to 468
yards as compared with 89 for
Montana. The fir& downs stood at
19 to 3.
The only department Montana
dominated was passing. It com
pleted three of five attempts for
38 yards, 42 per cent of its total
offensive. With one exception, the
.Grizzlies played the whole game in
their own territory. A Heldingto-Reynolds aerial carried to. the
Idaho 46-yard line in the second
period.
The Grizzlies were in hot water
deep in their own territory twice
in the opening minute of play.
Thirty seconds later, Idaho’s Mays
went off right tackle and ran 36
yards for the Vandal’s first score.
In the hectic second period, the
Vandals scored four times. Three
tallies came on the strength of
their powerful ground game, and
they converted a Montana fumble
for the fourth. The rest of the
game, Montana fought a complex.
Seldom during the afternoon did
Montana’s line open holes.
One of Idaho’s key offensive
weapons in the first half was the
execution of long kickoffs that pre
cluded any threat of a sizeable re
turn. The Vandals’ chief asset was
depth. Coach Millard (Dixie)
Howell had men three deep in
every position. At one time, nine
of the 11 Vandals on the field were
sophomores.
Grizzly tackling was up to par
when «they managed to catch
Idaho’s elusive backs. Captain
O’Loughlin was kicked in the head
on the opening kickoff, left the
game in the first stanza, and was
dazed until late afternoon. Roy
Malcolm sustained a rib injury
that kept him out of the game
much of the second half.
In one of two freak plays, Mal
colm tried to punt, was forced to
run behind scrimmage, and finally
punted on the run. His kick tra
velled 55 yards. In the day’s other
oddity, two Grizzly backs collided
on their 6-yard line while trying
to field a kickoff, and the receiver
fell to the turf at that point.
The lineups:

Undefeated Sigma
Chi Wins 9A9 Title;
S. Hall Upsets SN
Sigma Chi sewed up the league
“A” title yesterday hy defeating
the Sig Eps 18-0. The Sigma Chi’s
completed the season undefeated
in five games, and kept their goal
line uncrossed.
South hall upset a heavily
favored Sigma Nu team 7-0 in
league “B” play last night.
Today’s standings:
League A
W L Pet.
Sigma C hi_______5 0 1.000
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 3 1 .750
Phi Delta Theta _ _2 2 .500
Alpha Tau Omega _1 2 .333
Sigma Phi Epsilon _1 3 .250
Independents ____ ._0 4 .000
League B
w L Pet.
Theta Chi
....... .... 3 0 1.000
Jumbo Hall __ _2 0 1.000
Sigma Nu ........... ._3 1 .750
Ski C lub_______ _1 ; 1 .500
South Hall______ 1 2 .333
Phi Sigma Kappa..._1 3 .250
_0 4 .000
Forestry Club
This week’s schedule:
Today: Independents vs. Phi
Delts; Phi Sigs vs. Forestry club.
Wednesday: ATO vs. SAE; Ski
club vs. Jumbo.
Thursday: South vs. Forestry
club.
Friday: Sigma Nu vs. Jumbo.
Weekend Results
SAE 14, Phi Delts 6 (Calif, play
off).
Theta Chi 24, Forestry club 12.
Sigma Nu 15, Phi Sigs 7.

Defeated in their opener, 19-13/
by the Washington State Coubabes,
Eddie Chinske’s Grizzly Cubs are
pointing toward their first home
game with the Bobkittens of Mon
tana State college Friday on Dornblaser field.
•‘It was a tough one to lose,”
Chinske told his Cubs in the dress
ing room following the game in
Pullman Friday, “but when we
leave this room we’ll be pointing
toward our game with the Bobkittens; that game out there is over
and forgotten. Next week we’ll be
on bur home field and we are going
to have that extra punch td carry
us through the second half.”
Cubs Score Twice
• The outweighed, outmanned,
and outlucked Cubs scored twice
in the second period, amassing an
offensive of 169 yards to 49 to
take a convincing 13-0 half-time
16ad.
The Babes bounced back in the
secohd half with three touchdowns.
Their quality and depth in the
backfield and line was too much
for a game but tired Cub squad.
The game \fras sprinkled with
numerous fumbles, penalties, and
long runs. Paul Wold, reserve Cub
fullback from Laurel, went wide
around his right end midway in
the second period and galloped /67
yards for the Cub’s second score.
Keith Wright, Havre, was prob
ably the most outstanding back on
the field. He did everything but
kick for the Cubs. Wright, running
from left half scored the first
touchdown on a five yard drive
through center after Jerry Shandorf, tackle, had recovered a fum
ble on WSC’s 14-yard line to put

Classified Ads
L O S T : Lady’s brow n billfold, contains
address, drivers license, activity card.
R etu rn to K aim ln.

the Cubs in striking distance. Mid
way in the third period the tired
Wright tore through tackle for 58
yards before being hauled down
from behind on WSC’s 28-yard
line.
Coubabe Stars
Outstanding among the .WSC
fleet backs were Bud Roffler and
Dan Fackrell. Roffler passed for
two touchdowns but both were
nullified because of offside pen
alties. He started the Babes scoring
with an 82-yard touchdown run
on an intercepted pass. Fackrell
was the chief thorn in the Cubs
side. He overcame a bad case of
fumblelitis in the second half,
scored once on a 44-yard run off
tackle, and set up the final score
with his hammering cut-back runs.
Vote for 51 and 52.

Laurie LeClaire, Anaconda, and
Timer Moses, Midwest, Wyo.,
were declared ineligible for ath
letic competition this year, by Vic
Schmidt, Commissioner of the Pa
cific Coast conference.
Schmidt ruled that LeClaire,
who this year had attended the
University of Michigan, was in
eligible for frosh ball on the basis
that no athlete who has established
residence at a school can transfer
to a conference school and play
ball that same school year.
Moses was ruled ineligible in
that he officially spent his frosh
year at Wyoming university de
spite the fact that he never saw
action because of ill health. Moses
has already played three years of
basketball for the University and
because of this decision is auto
matically retired.

Surplus
Portable Microscopes
We offer a limited quantity of surplus portable micro
scopes for sale. These are all new, in original cartons and
cost many times the price for which they are now being
offered.
Specifications: Overal lheight 8 inches, turret with
three different powers. Will acept auxiliary eyepiece'
for higher powers, if desired. Fully adjustable on tiltback base. Optical system: pitch polished lenses.
These portable microscopes are offered subject to
prior sale on the following terms: Prices $9.00, includes
shipping and packing charges. Check or money order
should be sent with your order or $2.50 deposit, the
microscope to be sent C.O.D. for balance. Any check re
ceived after quantity has been sold will be returned
promptly.

GIBSON PAGE CO. INC.
Dealers In War Surplus
BOX 1130, ROCHESTER 2, N. Y.

FOR S A L E : Study tab le an d lam p, bed
daveno, like new , s tu rd y hardw ood bunk
beds com plete w ith m attresses. P hone 6083,
520 N o rth A venue E.

Versatile
Oxford

PCC Official
Rules LeClaire,
Moses Ineligible

O N THE DOUBLE

for your ARROW
DOUBLERS!
The one shirt with the convertible collar that looks
good open or closed.

ARROW
DOUBLER"
$395

Poa. M ontana (0 )
Idaho (19)
L.E._Reynolds ..._____
Ballew
L.T.—F o r d ......................
O vergaard
L.G—.Semansky ......
Kulem an
C..----- K u b u r ic h ___;___
Paasch
R.G. K um puris
.........
M cCormack
R .T.—C ork ...........
K iilsgaard
R .E__ H auer ............. ...........................M cFaul
Q.
B_____________Holding ........... ............................ ............................ ............................ ............................
T. TT Malanlm — ---------------- -.
Mays
R.
H ____________ O’Loughlin __ ......___________ ,______________ C hristensen
F.B — H am m erness ....... ._... ...._____ Block
Score by p erio d s:
M ontana ________________ 0 0 0 0— 0
Idaho
. 7 86 0 6—89
Touchdowns—Id a h o : Mays 2, 3 . Diehl,
B rogan, Theis, B elts.
Points a f te r touchdown—Id a h o : Overg aa rd , S.
S ubstitutes — M o n tan a: B riney, Korn,
A. K afentxis, C. K afentsis, e n d s ; P reu n in ger, A nderson, S te w art, ta c k le s; L eaphart,
Naye, H a rris, g u a r d s ; Leeper, c e n te r;
Kingsford, Malone, K ing, R adakovich,
Keim, Sm ith, Campbell, backs. Id a h o :
B elts, Beach, Sm ith, LeDuc, en d s; Beguhl,
Jones, ta c k le s ; Trees, Buoy, Rose, g u a r d s ;
Ambrose, B axter, c e n te r; Bean,. M offett,
H am m ond, C hadband, J . Diehl, Theis, Mays,
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS •
B rogan, backs.
Officials—L . Efean, S an F ran c isc o ; R.
Luck, S pokane; F . Grady, B u tte ; T . Rowher, Oakland, Ore.

Fine G ordon oxford

ARROW DOUBLER
$ 3.95

two-pocket,
T . Diehl

convertible collar shirt
makes Doubler a perencampus favorite.

A R R O W
SHIRTS a n d TIES
SPORTS SHIRTS

COME IN TODAY and pick out a couple of these classic campus
shirts in white or blue oxford cloth especially tailored by Arrow
for college men. Sanforized*labeled for perfect washabiiHy.
Doublers come in regular collar and sleeve lengths, tool

7&
FOR A R R O W SHIRTS
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Work on New
Predict Pill Stingers Plan
Biz Ad Cops Officials
:
A
nnual
Pharmacy
Ball
Better Parking
Preparations for the Pharmacy Campus Structure
Second
in
Test
Because of a broken electric ball were discussed at the Pharm Progressing
First year MSU accounting stu cable and resulting short circuit, acy club meeting Wednesday

maintenance officials night, according to Dick Graham.
dents ranked second among repre university
this week predicted fewer creased The ball is scheduled for Nov. 5,
sentatives of 63 leading universi fenders
on the campus.
in the Florentine Gardens,
ties in national tests of the Amer
The cable conveying power to k Tickets went on sale yesterday
ican Institute of Accounting. Sec the street lights around the uni in the Student Union. They are
ond and. thud year students also | versity oval developed a break just available from 9 to 11 and from
“made a good showing,” according before the fall quarter began. In-, 1 to 3. The price per couple is $2.40.
to Dean Theodore H. Smith of the stead' of repairing the break and Graham pointed out that this year
business administration school.
leaving the lighting system as it there will be only 160 tickets sold
A new management course is Ihas been since its installation in for the ball.
being developed in the school 1917, officials decided td relocate ®Cbmhiittees were appointed - to
under the direction of Prof. A. T. the poles on the other side of the take care of decorations and re
Helbing, and a Bureau pf Business sidewalk.
freshments. The decorations com
Research by Dr. H. T'. Hoflich, for
According to T. G. Swearingen, mittee is working on elaborates
mer economist at the Federal Re maintenance engineer, this will moving decorations and have de
serve bank of San Franciso..
have two desirable results: first, signed the programs as prescrip
the sidewalk around the oval will tion bottles.
Final plans for the Spotlite ball be better illuminated at night and The refreshments committee
will be discussed tonight at a 7:15 second, parallel parkers will be hopes to use the unique percolatorMasquer meeting in Simpkins hall. much less likely to back into the type punch bowl which was used
The Continuing sale of season poles.
last year.
tickets to Masquer productions also
will be discussed.
Mid-quarters next week.
Mail that 51-52 Kaimin.

Work on the combined business
administration-education building
is progressing “very satisfactorily,”
Maintenance Engineer^ T. G.
Swearingen feaid yesterday,
If the good weather and the ce
ment hold out, the outside walls
and roof may be completed before
winter, he said.
Swearingen explained that , the
contractors have been experienc
ing some difficulty obtaining an
adequate supply of cement.
Workmen are completing the
third-story frame. The supporting
columns and floors -are built of
concrete and then bricks are laid
to form the walls. If the b u i l d i n g
can be closed in before the arrival
of bad weather, workmen will be
able to continue with the inside
during the winter.
Van Buren street will be re-

PXT TEA TODAY
Women eligible to join Phi Chi
Theta will be guests at a tea in
;the Theta house this afternoon at
4 o’clock, Leona Dotz, president,
announced yesterday.
opened this week. A ditch which
blocked the street east of -the
library is scheduled to be filled
now that steam pipes from the
ceiftral heating system have been
installed*

FRATERNITIES*DORMS
SORORITIES + PARTIES
We Deliver on
All Orders Over $2^8

Broadway
Drive Inn
921 E. Broadway—Ph. 6949

"I enjoyed many a CHESTERFIELD
on the set of my new picture/
GOODSAM. Chesterfield is
always MILD...
I t 's

M Y c ig a r e t t e / ' ^

^

STARRING IN
LBO McCAREY’S

GOOD SAM
AN RKO RBLBASB

**I smoke Chesterfields because I like
the clean, white appearance of the pack and
their clean, smooth, MILDER taste/ 9

MORE COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS
than any other Cigarette.;. by utest national survey

Copyright I<M8, Uoorrr &JKms To»*c.

